HO Eastern Caboose

Penn Central

Orders Due: 9.28.18
ETA: July 2019

RND74254  HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, PC #22813

RND74281  HO RTR Eastern 2-Window Caboose, PC #19197
RND74282  HO RTR Eastern 2-Window Caboose, PC #19203

Western Maryland

RND74347  HO RTR Eastern 4-Window Caboose, WM #1828
RND74348  HO RTR Eastern 4-Window Caboose, WM #1850

$29.98 SRP
HO Eastern Caboose

Chessie

RND74275  HO RTR Eastern 2-Window Caboose, Chessie/C&O #3664

Pennsylvania

RND74276  HO RTR Eastern 2-Window Caboose, Chessie/C&O #3681

RND74275  HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, Chessie/C&O #90241

RND74273  HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, PRR #476998

RND74274  HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, PRR #477714

RND74273  HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, PRR #477144

$29.98 SRP
HO Eastern Caboose
Boston and Maine

Announced 8.24.18
Orders Due: 9.28.18
ETA: July 2019

All Road Names

RND74259     HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, B&M #C-26
RND74260     HO RTR Eastern 2 Window Caboose, B&M #C-34

PROTOTYPE AND BACKGROUND INFO:
Perhaps one of the most recognizable icons of American railroading, the caboose completed the train. Cabooses provide shelter for crew at the end of a train, who were long required for switching and shunting, and to keep a lookout for load shifting, damage to equipment and cargo, and overheating axles.

MODEL FEATURES:
• Fine end handrails and ladders
• Clear windows
• ALL-NEW Barber-Bettendorf Swing Motion caboose truck per prototype
• Separately applied smoke jack and brake wheel
• Fully-assembled and ready to run
• High-detail, injection-molded body
• Painted and printed for realistic decoration
• Machined metal wheels
• Weighted for trouble free operation
• Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
• Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
• Window packaging for easy viewing
• Interior plastic blister carton safely holds model for convenient storage
• Minimum radius: 15"

$29.98 SRP
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